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AS WE GATHER 
A battle has been raging over the centuries between those who ignore the hard truth that we are 
sinners, hopeless by ourselves, and those who have realized the real good that our Lord has 
graciously won for us. At the time of Jeremiah, self-proclaimed prophets such as Hananiah 
preached a false peace even as Israel was in exile in Babylon. In Paul’s day, members of the 
Early Church thought freedom from God’s Law meant they could ignore it. And when Jesus was 
calling new disciples, He warned that following Him would mean “a sword” coming between 
them and even members of their families. In Christ, the peace that only God can bestow has been 
given to us by grace. Because of the truly good news of Jesus’ death and resurrection, we can 
face the hard truth of our sinfulness and then sing with the psalmist of the real good, “the 
steadfast love of the LORD, forever” (Psalm 89:1). 
 
RINGING OF THE BELLS 
WELCOME / JAMASI 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

WELCOME GUESTS 
We’re glad you are here!  Make it a point to introduce yourself to 

the pastor.  (Please keep your distance though) Please take time to fill out an attendance card and 
drop it in the basket during the offering. . Our service today includes the celebration of God’s 

presence, as He comes in the true body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion. Any who are not yet instructed or who hold a confession differing from that of 

this congregation and The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, are asked to refrain from 
receiving the sacrament until they have spoken with the pastor. 

 
 PREPARATION 

 
PROCESSIONAL  SONG  This is the Day (Sung together twice, then Nepalese will 
start and the Congregation will echo until banners are up) 
 
This is the day, this is the day. 
That the Lord has made,  
that the Lord has made. 
We will rejoice, we will rejoice, 
And be glad in it, and be glad in it. 
This is the day that the Lord has made. 
We will rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day, this is the day 
That the Lord has made. 

 

(आजको िदन) (२), (उनले िसज-का) (२) 

रमाउँदै जाऊँ, खुशी मनाऊँ, (र आन8द गरौ)ँ (२) 

आजको िदन उनले िसज-का, रमाउँदै जाऊँ र खुसी मनाऊँ 

(आजको िदन) (२), उनले िसज-का

 
 
 



 
INVOCATION 
In the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
िपता, पु= र पिव= आ?माको नाममा। 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  
Eternal God, we confess that by nature we are sinful people.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy.  (Respond in both languages) 
We have transgressed Your Law in many ways,  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
We have not always been good friends, faithful neighbors, or caring family members.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Our motives and thoughts have not always been pure.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
O God, forgive our sin and restore us to a full and joyful relationship with You. 
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Jesus Christ died for you, for His sake God the Father has had mercy on you and forgives you all 
of your sins in the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. He who calls you 
is faithful; He will surely do it. Be at peace. 
Thanks be to God. Amen. 
ध8यवाद Cभु आमेन 
 

 WORD  
 
THANK YOU, THANK YOU JESUS (Stanzas 1 and 2 are sung together, Nepali only 3-5) 
 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus in my heart 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus in my heart 

 
 (धवाद येशू) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (धवाद येशू) ३ मेरो 
मनदेख  

 
Love you, Love you Jesus in my heart 
Love you, Love you Jesus 
Love you, Love you Jesus 
Love you, Love you Jesus in my heart 

 
 (◌ुत होIभु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (◌ुत होIभु) ३ मेरो 
मनदेख  

 
 (हेलूयाह येश) ◌ू ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (हेलूयाह येश) ◌ू ३ मेरो मनदेख  
 
 (शंसा होIभु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (शंसा होIभु) ३ मेरो मनदेख  
 
 (जयजयकार होIभु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (जयजयकार होIभु) ३ मेरो मनदेख  
 
BAPTISM OF BRYSON SAMAL 



 
GRADUAL 
Nepalese Children’s song led by Martha 
 
VERSE Matthew 10:39  म"ी 10:39 
Alleluia. Whoever finds his life will lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will find 
it. Alleluia. 
 
जसले आKनो जीवनलाई बचाउन खोOछ उसले ?यो गुमाउनेछ। तर जसले आKनो जीवन मेरो िनिQत गुमाउँछ उसले ?यो CाR गन-छ। 
 
HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 10:34–42 म"ी 10:34-42 
The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the tenth chapter. 
Glory to You, O Lord. 
 
34[Jesus said:] “Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth. I have not come to 
bring peace, but a sword. 35For I have come to set a man against his father, and a daughter 
against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. 36And a person’s enemies 
will be those of his own household. 37Whoever loves father or mother more than me is not 
worthy of me, and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me. 38And 
whoever does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me. 39Whoever finds his life will 
lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will find it. 40“Whoever receives you receives me, 
and whoever receives me receives him who sent me. 41The one who receives a prophet because 
he is a prophet will receive a prophet’s reward, and the one who receives a righteous person 
because he is a righteous person will receive a righteous person’s reward. 42And whoever gives 
one of these little ones even a cup of cold water because he is a disciple, truly, I say to you, he 
will by no means lose his reward.” 
 
34 “म प&ृवीमा शाि+त -याउन आएको भनी नस7झ म प&ृवीमा शाि+त -याउनलाई आएको होइन। तर म तरवार चलाउन आएको ह@।ँ 35 म यो उBDेयले 
आएको ह@:ँ ‘एउटा छोरो बाबकुो िवIJ ह@+छ। एउटी छोरी उसकK आमाको िवIJ ह@+छे। एउटी बहुारी उसकK सासकूो िवMJ ह@+छे। 36     कुनै मािनसको 
आOनो पPरवरको मािनस इQछा पRमा नाउँ भएका उसको िबIJ शR ुब+दछ।’ 37 “जसले मलाई भ+दा आOना बाब-ुआमालाई धरैे माया गछW उ मलाई 
पQXयाउने योYयको ह@दँनै। जसले आOनो छोरा-छोरीलाई मलाई भ+दा धरैे माया गछW, ऊ मरेो पिछलाYने योYयको ह@दँनै। 38 यिद कुनै मािनसले मलाई 
अनशुरण गरेको बेला उसलाई िदएको ]ूस ^वीकार गद_न भने ऊ मलाई अनशुरण गन̀ योYयको ह@दँनै। 39 जसले आOनो जीवनलाई बचाउन खोbछ उसले 
cयो गमुाउनेछ। तर जसले आOनो जीवन मरेो िनि7त गमुाउँछ उसले cयो dाe गन̀छ। 40 “ितमीहMलाई जसले fहण गछW मलाई पिन fहण गदWछ। अिन 
जसले मलाई fहण गछW मलाई पठाउनेलाई पिन fहण गदWछ। 41 अगमवhालाई भट्ेने उसलाई ^वागत गन̀ले असल मािनस भएको कारणले इनाम पाउँछ। 
एउटा असल मािनसलाई भटेेर उसलाई ^वागत गन̀ले ऊ असल मािनस भएको कारणले उसले असल मािनसको इनाम पाउँछ। 42 यिद कसैले मलाई 
पXयाउनेले यी सानाहM मjये कसैलाई सहायता गलाW, उसले आOनो इनाम पाउनेछ। cयस मािनसले एक माR िदए पिन मबाट ठूलो इनाम पाउनेछ।” 
 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 
 
 
 



 
HYMN OF THE DAY Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus   LSB 685  
 
Let us ever walk with Jesus, Follow His example pure, 
Through a world that would deceive us And to sin our spirits lure.   
Onward in His footsteps treading, Pilgrims here, our home above,  
Full of faith and hope and love, Let us do the Father’s bidding.   
Faithful Lord, with me abide; I shall follow where You guide. 
 
Let us suffer here with Jesus And with patience bear our cross.   
Joy will follow all our sadness; Where He is, there is no loss.   
Though today we sow no laughter, We shall reap celestial joy;  
All discomforts that annoy Shall give way to mirth hereafter.   
Jesus, here I share You woe; Help me there Your joy to know. 
 
Let us gladly die with Jesus.  Since by death He conquered death,  
He will free us from destruction, Give to us immortal breath.   
Let us mortify all passion That would lead us into sin;  
And the grave that shuts us in Shall but prove the gate to heaven.   
Jesus, here with You I die, There to live with You on high. 
 
Let us also live with Jesus.  He has risen from the dead  
That to life we may awaken.  Jesus, You are now our head.   
We are Your own living member; Where You live, there we shall be  
In Your presence constantly, Living there with You forever.   
Jesus, let me faithful be, Life eternal grant to me. 
 
SERMON 
 
APOSTLE’S CREED (Said Together)   
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth. 
 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born 
of the virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried.  
He descended into hell.   
The third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven  
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge 
the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen 
 



 
CेSरतहTको िवUासको सार 
म िवUास गदVछु एक परमेUर सवVशिXमान ्िपता, IवगV र प[ृवी सिृ\ गनुVह]नेमािथ। 
अिन उहाँका एकले पु=, हा`ा Cभु येशू aी\मािथ, जो पिव= आ?माको शिXbारा गभV धारण ह]नुभयो, क8ये मSरयमदेिख ज8मनुभयो, 
जसले पि8तयस िपलातसको अधीनमा दुःख भोeनुभयो, जो fूसमा टाँिगनुभयो, IवगVमा चिढजानुभयो, अिन सवVशिXमान ्परमेUर िपताको 
दािहने हातपSi बIनुभएको छ; जहाँदेिख उहाँ िजउँदा र मरेकाहTको 8याय गनVलाई फेSर आउनुह]नेछ। 
म िवUास गदVछु पिव= आ?मामािथ; पिव= मkडलीमािथ; पिव=हTको सङ्गितमािथ; पाप मोचनमािथ; शरीरको पुनn?थानमाथी; र 
अजQमरी जीवनमािथ। आिमन।् 
 
OFFERING  “To Offer the heart to the Lord, praise and glorify We saints together” sung by Nepalese 
को. oदय भpट चड़ायp Cभु को, Iतुित Cशंसा करp 
    हम स8त जन िमलकर । (२) 
१.  पाप का भार उठाने आया मसीह जग मp । (२) 
    पािपयt के सब पाप िमटाने (२) िजवन सनातन िदया । 
२.  सकंट uलेश उठाया, न` और दीन बन कर । (२) 
    bार उwार का खोला Cभुजी ने, (२) सनातन आशा दी । 
३.  आxयV Iवगyय Cेम हम पािपयt के िलए (२) 
    िफर मत जाना पापी जगत मp । (२) पाप मp न फस कर । 
४.  अपVण करते ह{, तुझको आ?मा Cाण देह भी (२) 
    र}ा करो Cभु इस जीवन क� । (२) िव8ती हमारी यही ॥ 
 
OFFERTORY     LSB 159 
What shall I render to the Lord for all His benefits to me? 
I will offer the sacrifice of thanksgiving and will call on the name of the Lord. 
I will take the cup of salvation and will call on the name of the Lord. 
I will pay my vows to the Lord now in the presence of all His people,  
in the courts of the Lord’s house, in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. 
 
CONFIRMATION OF RATNA MANGAR, MARSHANG TAMANG, BIJAY RAI, TRA-
MI TRUONG, THAO-VY TRUONG, AND CHARLEIGH WILLIAMS 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Let us pray for people who are displaced from their homes, communities, and countries. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा`ो CाथVना स8ुनुहोस ्
Let us pray for refugees from warfare, those who lack the basic necessities of life, and all who 
are dealing with long-term ills or sudden emergencies. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा`ो CाथVना स8ुनुहोस ्
 

[Specific petitions may be added.] Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा`ो CाथVना स8ुनुहोस ्
 



Let us pray for ourselves and the Church wherever it gathers in Christ’s name. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा`ो CाथVना स8ुनुहोस ्
Grant to us for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, for we dearly desire to sing of the 
steadfast love of the Lord, now and forever. 
Amen. आमेन 
 

SACRAMENT  
 
PREFACE 
The Lord be with you.               
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts.              
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                 
It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 
SANCTUS ( sung together) 
 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God, 
Hosanna in the hightest 

 
१. होस8ना, होस8ना, होस8ना येशू राजालाई (२) उहाँको नाउँ 
उचाल� र Cशंसा चढाऔ,ं हा`ो Cभुलाई Iतुित होस ्, होस8ना 
येशू राजालाई । २. 

 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God,              
Hosanna in the highest. 

 
मिहमा, मिहमा, मिहमा येशू राजालाई (२) उहाँको नाउँ उचाल� 
र Cशंसा चढाऔ,ं हा`ो Cभुलाई Iतुित होस ्, मिहमा येशू 
राजालाई । ३. 

 
LORD’S PRAYER (Said together with Nepalese) 
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and 
teach us to pray: 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed 
be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 
those who trespass against us; and lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 

 
Cभुले िसकाउनुभएको CाथVना (म�ी ६:९–१३) 
हे हा`ा िपता, जो IवगVमा बIनुह]8छ,  तपाईकंो नाउँ पिव= होस।् 
तपाईकंो राOय आओस,्  तपाईकंो इ�छा IवगVमा जIतो छ 
?यIतै यस प[ृवीमा पूरा होस।् 
हामीलाई आज हा`ो दैिनक भोजन िदनुहोस।् हा`ा अपराध 
}मा गनुVहोस,् जसरी हामीले पिन आKना अपराधीहTलाई }मा 
गरेका छ�। हामीलाई परी}ामा पनV निदनुहोस,् 
तर दु\बाट छुटाउनुहोस।् िकनभने राOय, पराfम र मिहमा 
सदासवVदा तपाईकैं ह]न।् 
आिमन।् 



 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (spoken first in English, then Nepali) 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He 
was betrayed, took bread and when He had 
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 
disciples and said: Take, eat; this is My † 
body, which is given for you.  This do in 
remembrance of Me.   
 

1 कोPर+थी 11:23-25  
23 ितमीहMलाई म cयही िशlा िददंछुै जनु मलेै dभबुाट पाए ँcयो 
रात जब येश ूप]ाउ पनुWभयो, उहाँले रोटी िलनभुयो। 24 र cयसको 
िनि7त ध+यवाद िदनभुयो। अिन उहाँले रोटी भाँQन ुभयो र भ+नभुयो, 
“यो मरेो शरीर हो, यो ितमीहMकोलािग हो। यो मरेो समझना को 
िनि7त गर।”  

 
In the same way also He took the cup after 
supper, and when He had given thanks, He 
gave it to them, saying: Drink of it, all of 
you; this cup is the new testament in My † 
blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of Me. 

 
25 उसरी नै उनीहMले खाए पिछ येशलेू दाखरसको कचौरा िलनभुयो। 
येशलेू भ+नभुयो, “यो दाखरस परमoेरबाट आOना मािनसलाई नयाँ 
करार हो। यो नयाँ करार मरेो रगतिसत शMु ह@दँछ। जिहले पिन 
ितमीहM यो िपउँछौ मरेो स7झनामा गन̀ गर 

 
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 
Eat This Bread  LSB 638 (Congregation/Nepalese sings refrain, Alex Shick sings verses) 
 
यो  रोिट खाएएर यो दा]स पीएर  
   ऊहामा आऊ  किहलै भोकाउने छैन  
      यो  रोिट खाएएर यो दा]स पीएर  
           ऊहामा िवoाश गरे  ितखाWउने छैन  !! 
 
By the blood of Jesus sung by Nepalese 
को. रगतले रगतले येशकूो रगतले (२) 
१.  मरेो पापलाई lमा गPरदऊे (२) 
२.  मरेो पापको दागलाई मटेाइदऊे (२) 
३.  पणूW शाि+त मनमा भPरदऊे (२) 
४.  शतैानमािथ िवजयी ह@नदऊे (२) 
५.  िनcय dाथWना गन̀ साहस दऊे (२) 
६.  ^वगvय bयोितको राजमा प^न दऊे (२) 
 
POST-COMMUNION   Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart LSB 806  (Sung together) 
 
Give thanks with a grateful heart,  
Give thanks to the Holy One, 
Give thanks because He’s given  
Jesus Christ His Son. 2x 
 
 
 

(ध+यवाद चढ़ाऔ ंyदयदिेख, ध+यवाद पिवR परमDे वरलाई, 
ध+यवाद उहाँले िदनभुो येश ू{ी| आO नो पRु) २ 
(dhanyebaad caDhaauň ridai dekhi, 
dhanyebaad pavitra parmeshwor-laai, 
dhanyebaad uhaaň-le dinubho 
yeshu khrisT aafno putra) 2 



 
And now let the weak say,  
“I am strong.” 
Let the poor say “I am rich,” 
Because of what the Lord has done for us. 
2x 
 
 

 

 

भन िनबWलले 'म बिलयो छु', 
गरीबले 'म धनी छु' 
कारण उहाँले जे गनुWभो 
हा}ोलािग 
bhana nirbal-le 'ma baliyo chu', 
garib-le 'ma dhani chu' 
kaaraN uhaaň-le je gar-nubho 
haamro-laagi 

 
 
BENEDICTION 
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine upon you and 
be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and † 
give you peace. 
Amen. 
 

परमCभुले ितमीहTलाई आशीवाVद िदऊन ्र र}ा गTन।् 
 परमCभुको मुहार (मुखारिब8द) ितमीहTमािथ चQकाऊन,् 
अिन ितमीहTमािथ अनु�ह गTन।् 
 परमCभुले ितमीहT मािथ दया �ि\ राखुन,् 
अिन ितमीहTमा शाि8त िदऊन।् 

 
HYMN  Lord I Lift Your Name  (sung together in both languages) 
 
Cभु तपाईकंो नाउँ उचा�छु म, 
Iतुित गाउन चाह8छु तपाईकंो, 
खुशी छु मेरो जीवनमा आउनुभो, 
खुशी छु मलाई बचाउन आउनुभो  

 
Lord I lift Your Name on high 
Lord I love to sing Your praises 
I'm so glad You're in my life 
I'm so glad You came to save us 

 
IवगVबाट धतyमा आउनुभो 
बाटो देखाउन, धतyबाट fूसमा 
मेरो ऋण तीनV 
fूसबाट िचहानमा, 
िचहानबाट IवगVमा, 
Cभु तपाईकैं नाउँ उ�चमा  
 

You came from Heaven to earth 
To show the way 
From the earth to the cross 
My debt to pay 
From the cross to the grave 
From the grave to the sky 
Lord I lift Your Name on high.
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Announcements 
  
 

 
 

Saved to Share Called to Care 

Opportunities to Love and Serve Christ this Week 
June 28-July 5 

 
 Sunday              9:00am Worship w/ Communion,            
                                       Baptism, & Confirmation  

10:30am Bible Study 
 Monday            8am-12pm Office Open  
 Tuesday 8am-12pm Office Open  
 Wednesday      8am-12pm Office Open  
             Thursday  8am-12pm Office Open (Pastor Gone) 
 Friday   NO Bible Study  
                                         8am-12pm Office Open (Pastor Gone)  
 Saturday            NO Food Pantry 
 Next Sunday  9:00am Worship  

 10:30am Bible Study (Led by Sam) 
 
   
    

Our Response to God’s Love Last Week 
 

Attendance Sunday: 38 
Offering: $2,446.00 

 

Prayers 

Special Prayer Petitions – EAGLE and Compass as they 
have found a new principal; For those infected by the 
corona virus and for the lives that have been affected by 
the virus.  
Shut Ins –  Jeanette Creamer, Carmen Hobson, Bobbie 
Kepford, Me Nguyen, Dennis Solomon, Jerry Schmaltz, 
Mabel Wilke, Carol Carr, Trinh Nguyen 
 
 

 

 

PASTOR WILL BE ON VACATION July 2nd-
July 7th. Call Al Bohannon 314-401-0628 in the 
case of an emergency. 
 
BIBLE STUDY Pastor will be holding Bible 
Study downstairs today, which will also be on 
Google meet. The invitation will be in your email. 
You must have Google Chrome 
 
EGG CARTONS It is time to start saving your 
egg cartons. The Food Pantry is looking for more 
empty egg cartons.  
 
SUMMER CLOTHES The Food Pantry is in 
need of summer clothes for women for when we 
open our doors again to the public. 
 
DOOR OFFERING Next week (July 5th) we will 
be holding a door offering for Sam and Alex for 
them to take with them on their journey to Florida. 
 
	


